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"That which is worth doing is worth doing well"

Contacts
Kuraray: http://kuraraydental.com
Danville: http://danvillematerials.com
BioClear: http://www.bioclearmatrix.com
Photomed: http://www.photomed.net
Ultradent: https://www.ultradent.com
Ribbond: http://ribbond.com
Dentapreg: http://www.dentapreg.com/Dentists/Home
Brasseler USA: http://brasselerusa.com
Garrison Dental: https://garrisondental.com
Addent: http://www.addent.com

Education
David Clark, DDS: http://www.bioclearmatrix.com/events/
Matthew Nejad, DDS:

http://www.biomimeticdentistryce.com

David Alleman, DDS: http://www.biomimeticdentistryce.com
John Kois, DDS: http://koiscenter.com
Bioemulation USA:

https://www.bioemulationusa.org

The Academy of Biomimetic Dentistry:

http://www.academyofbiomimeticdent.org

More contacts listed on my website: http://ryoungdds.com/links.html

Biobase Procedure:

This would be the same for any restoration involving composite, i.e., direct composite

fillings, deep margin elevations, or indirect restorations.
Using Clearfil SE Bond 2 or Clearfil SE Protect
1. “Selective etch” all enamel, extending well past your finish line for “direct composite” restorations.
2. Rinse away your etch and dry.
3. Place the primer with a micro brush on all enamel, and dentin surfaces of the tooth. Throughly scrub the
primer for 20-30 seconds.
4. Air dry the primer throughly. It is key to air the primer to dissolve off the water.
5. Place the Bond with a micro brush throughly coating all prepped enamel and dentin surfaces and scrubbing it
in. Use a micro brush to soak up excess bond. You do not want “pooling” of the bond in the corners of your
prep or box. You can also gently air the bond. However, you do not want to use forceful air which can thin
the bond too much.
6. Light cure the bond for 20-30 seconds.
7. Place a very thin layer of “Majesty Flow A1 or A2” at the margin of the tooth-matrix interface. Move it as
needed with the tip of an explorer or perio prob. This is a critical area and should be done first. Cure for
20-30 seconds.
8. Now place a very thin layer (no more than 1 mm) of “Majesty Flow” by Kuraray on the rest of the dentin.
Distribute this evenly to all the dentin with an explorer, perio probe, or the ball burnisher end of the “Brucia”
composite instrument by Brasseler. (TINBRU26 Composite Instrument, #: 5024754U0).
9. Light cure for 20-30 seconds
10. Place a second layer of flowable if desired, again no more than 1mm thick and light cure.
11. Place AP-X (heated if desired) in no more than 2mm increments until you reach your desired height. You can
fill the whole restoration with AP-X or place and enamel layer with the posterior composite of your such, such
as Heliomolar, Herculite, etc.
Bulk fill option:
Steps 1-10 are critical in doing a bulk fill restorations. You do not want to stress this part of the bonding process.
Once these steps are complete you can use the bulk fill of your choice, such as Danville’s “Bulk EZ” composite.

Biobase/Onlay Procedure: (the Biobase procedure would be the same for any restoration )
1. Take a quadrant impression of the tooth before preparation using a co-bite impression of your
choice and a monophase VPS like Danville’s “First Quarter-Monophase” #89386.
2. Remove the old amalgam using a new bur imparting as little stress on the tooth as possible.
3. Evaluate the tooth, use “decay indicator” by Kuraray to check for decay areas. Remove with a
round bur.
4. Round out the cracks with SS White Fissurotomy® bur #18910 or 18013. In larger areas you
can use a round ended diamond like the KS 2 by Brasseler, to round out the crack.
5. Use a depth cutting bur by Brasseler to get accurate reduction for your onlay.

Place the “Biobase”
1. Use SE Bond or SE Protect bond. Rub in the “Primer” with a Micro brush for 30 seconds on all
dentin and air dry throughly.
2. Place the “Bond” on the dentin with a Micro brush rubbing around throughly for 20-30
seconds. Damp up any excess with the micro brush. You do not want pooling of the bond.
3. Light cure the bond for 20-30 seconds.
4. Place a very thin layer (no more than 1 mm) of “Majesty Flow” by Kuraray. Distribute this
evenly to all the dentin with an explorer, perio probe, or the ball burnisher end of the “Brucia”
composite instrument by Brasseler. (TINBRU26 Composite Instrument, #: 5024754U0)
5. If you wish to place Ribbond or Dentapreg, place a very small amount of CLEARFIL AP-X
(Kuraray) composite where you wish to place the fiber. Imbed the fiber into the AP-X and push
into place the “Brucia” composite instrument #: 5024754U0. Once you have it placed where
you want it soak it with bond carried over with the micro brush. Then light cure for 20-30
seconds.
6. Place additional “Majesty Flow” over the fiber and anywhere else you wish to have it to smooth
out the prep or remove small undercuts. You should have coated all of the dentin when done.
7. Place “Liquid Lens” oxygen barrier over the restoration and light cure to eliminate the oxygen
inhibited layer.

Prepare a chamfer margin in enamel creating a “compression dome” type restoration. This will
also remove any bond that may have gotten on the enamel area during the biobase. Your prep
is now finished and ready to scan or make an impression using your VPS of choice. I use
Danville’s First Half “Black” #90467 in a “Mojo Syringe” #93735, and First Half “Green” Heavy
Flex #93133 in the tray.
Fabricate a temporary using a lock on technique.
1. Vaseline the prep so the temp will release later.
2. Take your “quadrant impression” of the tooth before preparation and fill the prepped tooth
area with “TurboTemp” by Danville, A2 #90344. Let this go to complete set, usually about 4
min.

Seating the Onlay:
1. Pop off the temporary. You may have to make a couple of cuts in the temporary and break
it away. Be cautious to not cut the tooth itself, look at your die to see where to cut.
2. Try-in your restoration and adjust occlusion and contacts as necessary. With a correctly
placed temp and a lab that fits the restoration on a “solid” model you should have very little
to no contact adjustment.
3. Place a rubber dam including the prepped tooth and one tooth on either side. If you created
you “deep margin elevation “ correctly and prepped supra gingival the placement should be
very quick and easy with out a requirement for anesthesia. I use a 12A or 13A clamp for
molars, and a bicuspid or anterior clamp as needed further forward.
4. Use a “MicroEtcher IIA” #22005-01, “MicroEtcher CD”, “MicroProphy II” #201684-00, or
PrepStart H2O #91747, all by Danville Materials to clean and surface the preparation getting
it ready for cementation. I prefer the “.032 Nozzle #186113 on the MicroEtcher IIA for this
using “Aluminum Oxide” 27 micron #80042A, I have a unit hooked up to each chair via a
quick connect. If you do not have any of these available or a similar type of device you can
just total etch the tooth and proceed with your bonding of the restoration.
5. Cement the restoration with Panavia V5.

This research study by Bart Van Meerbeek and his staff a Catholic University Leuven Belgium was with 3 self-etching
primers made by Kuraray. Each primer was exactly the same content except for the MDP. One solution has the
Original MDP by Kuraray then the other two are from PCM and DMI (USA and German mfgs. of MDP).
This study also compared 4-Meta monomer from Sun Medical Inc. (makes Parkell products for USA) and also MHP

With the new Panavia V5 unique catalyst chemistry, we are able to eliminate HF etching and just use K-Etchant
syringe (35% phosphoric acid) to clean and activate e.Max restorations.

Clearfil Ceramic Primer Plus has the same chemistry as the original Clearfil Ceramic Primer, however, Kuraray
has expanded it clinical applications to include metals so it is now a universal restorative primer.
We still mfg. Alloy Primer for precious metals and we recommend it when doing repairs or when very high
bonds are needed to precious metals.

In this clinical case immediate dentin sealing was done on the prep appointment, thus this image shows the
K-Etchant syringe on the resin coated dentin and enamel not on dentin.
With immediate dentin sealing, DDS should do one of the 2 following treatments to enamel and resin coated
dentin:
1. Pumice enamel and the resin coated dentin then use phosphoric acid to clean the surfaces for 5 seconds
rinse and dry.
2. Use air abrasion (Micro-Etcher) to roughen the resin coated dentin and enamel then use phosphoric acid
for 5 seconds.
3.
If a bonding agent only was used for Immediate Dentin Sealing, then pumice should be used and not air
abrasion. Air abrasion can sandblast through a thin coat of bonding agent. Air abrasion can be used if a
composite (flow or restorative ) is being sandblasted.

Clinicians can have biting pain issues if the bonding procedure is not done properly.
1. The primer has to be applied and left for 20 seconds or rubbed in for 20 seconds
2. The primer must be air dried well to evaporate the water and get the water out of the bonding layer/hybrid
layer.
3. If air drying is not done properly the material does not cure fully and can be weak.

Panavia V5 paste is approximately 12 microns in film-thickness, the previous Panavia resin cements are 19
microns thick.

We have compared Panavia V5 paste versus the main full strength resin cements on the market in regards
to clean-up:
1. Panavia V5 is less sensitive to light,
2. RelyX Ultimate is very sensitive to light and can be very hard to clean-up
3. NX3 and Variolink DC have nice clean-up, however, they are more light sensitive than Panavia V5

Enamel Fractures

For this type of tooth fracture do the following:
Clean the fragment and the tooth off with water spray, saline, or chlorhexidine then etch both with
35% phosphoric acid solution.
Apply SE Primer to both surfaces for 30 seconds and throughly air off the primer
Apply SE Bond to both surfaces and put together. Light cure throughly from both the lingual and
facial.
DO NOT PUT A FILLED COMPOSITE between the two pieces. Your pieces will NOT go back
together like glass.
If you have a small chip in the enamel you can put a very small amount of flowable only where the
void from the chip is. Do not put it where the two pieces fit perfectly.
You are bonding to mostly enamel, a very strong bond.
If there is a small pulp exposure the procedure would be the same accept to rinse gently with sterile
saline solution, or chlorhexidine then dry gently. If there is bleeding you can stop the bleeding with a
small amount of hemostatic solution from Ultradent on a cotton pellet.
For more information on handling of the pulp refer to IADT Website:
http://www.dentaltraumaguide.org/Permanent_enamel-dentin-pulp_fracture_Treatment.aspx

